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MtDAril! IF YOU ARE BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

OR HEADACHY PLEASE TRY "SYRUP OF FIGS'1

:ivr. von: stomvcit. i.ivkii and 30 rr.irr of iiowkls a extle,
tiioi:ok;ii i.i:.xsi(! wituoit ituF. ok nausea oki.i-nor- s

rui it i.ax ativi". rou womkx am ciiu.ikk.
Al wumin get bilious, headachy

aiul omstipaU-- simply because they
don'l xoii iso vnoui;h. They don't
tat ruirst1 food or enough fruit and
green vegetable.. Those are nature's
wa;- of keeping the liver and thirty
feet of bowels active; but very few
women employ them. The next best
way is delightful, fruity Syrup of
Fips.

Nearly al! i'.ls of women ran be
overcame w ith .Syrup of Fisrs alone.
There is no need to have sick head-
ache, bai k:iohe, dizziness, stomach
sour and fu'l of pases, bilious spells,
sallowness. coated tongue, bad breath,
bad complexion, nervousness and de-

pression The surest and safest rem-
edy is one or two teaspoonfuls of de-

licious Srnp of Figs. Try this to-

night you'd feel splendid in the

T EFFORT TO

BEAT WILSON FAILS

CAM roil X I A P E I OOK ATS
FAYOll XFAY JEKSEY MAX

William 1(nnlngs Tlryan and Ills
Editor, Metcalf of the Commoner
Are Roth on the Stump in lVliulf of
Progressive Candidate.

Washington. D. C. April IT. Re-

ports from California indicate that
the democracy of that state Is arous-
ed to oppose the efforts of Win. Ran-
dolph Hearst to make himself the
dictator of the democratic party by
means of putting a grateful repre-
sentative in the white house. It de-

velops that the representations that
Woodrow Wilson has been eliminated
In California were the result of a
Hearst intrigue and are absolutely
untrue.

The Wilson workers declare that

DIRECT LEGISLATION

BY O. P.

Sha! we beat I Bourne ? Bourne's
speech in advocacy of Oregon Sys-

tem has had a greater circulation
than any other speech ever delivered
In the U. S. senate More than

copies were mailed on re-
quest alone.

To my mind all the things which
Bourne has done and is trying to do
shrink into Insignificance compared
to the work he has done and will con-
tinue to do for direct legislation. The
fight he maIe in 1906, two years be-

fore Ben Selling reluctantly stood for
Statement No. 1, made it possible for
us today to vote for U. S. senators,
and has forced legislative candidate:
to agree to carry out our wishes in
that matter.

Selling claims to have led the fight
for Statement No. I in Multnomah
two years after the ejection of Bourne
on that issue. In an open letter to
Selling, Kelleher says:

"You refer to the fact that you led
the fight for Statement No. 1 in
Multnomah county four years ago.
This is in spite of the fact that I was
the first candidate to file for state
senator and in spite of the fact the
friends of Bourne, by means of peti-
tions had to urge you to get into the
race."

Under date of April 9, 1906, in an
open letter tr the republicans of Ore-
gon, U'Ren says.

''Then some friend3 of the law ask-
ed Mr. Bourne to become a candidate
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DANIEL
KASTllltX OItK.OX CANDIDATE

X ATI OX A L

Not pledged to Taft, Roosevelt or
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morning when the sour bile, clogged
up waste and poisonous matter have
been gent'y but thoroughly moved
on and out of your system, without
nausea, griping or weakness. Your
head will be clear, complexion rosy,
breath sweet, stomach regulated: no
more constipation, gases, pains and
a oh est. .

It is simply a matter of keeping
your stomach, liver and bowels clean
and regular. Then you will always be
well always look and feel your best.

Put get the genuine the old reli-

able. Ask your druggist for "Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. Refuse,
with contempt, the ed Fig
Syrups sometimes substituted to fool
you The true, genuine, bears the
name California Fig Syrup Company;
look for this on the label.

the sentiment of the state is over-
whelmingly for the New Jersey gov-

ernor, and this Is borne out by the
impartial testimony of the conserva-
tive New York Herald which says
that Woodrow Wilson sentiment con-

trols the party in California.
The campaign in behalf of the

nomination of Governor Woodrow
Wilson for the presidency is receiv-
ing strong support from all sections
of the country. William Jennings
Bryan is delivering a number of
speeches this week for Governor Wil-sc- n

on the Ohio and today word was
received at Woodrow Wilson head-o.uarte- rs

from Nebraska that R.
Metcalf, the editor of The Commoner
has taken the stump in that state in
behalf of the candidacy of the New
Jersey executive.

Everywhere progressives are lining
up for Governor Wilson who la op-

posed in all of the states .by the re-

actionaries and ''the allies."

Roland Oliver is the progressive
republican candidate for the legisla-
ture. He subscribed to Statement No.
One.

(Paid advertisement.)

Ai RECALL NEEDED

TEFL.

for the sole purpose of enforcing the
Statement No. 1 agreement of the
law. They told him at the time It
would cost from $10,000 to $15,000
and they did not believe he was well
enough known to be elected. That
through his efforts they thought the
law would be enforced even though
he should not be elected Senator and
they believe he was big enough man
to sacrifice himself for a principle.

The campaign has cost more than
$15,000 for postage, printine nt clerk
hire alone. No other candidate or
V. S. senate has so much as raised
his voice or written a line in favor of
requiring would-b- e members of the
legislature to sign Statement No. 1.

I say these things concerning Mr.
Bourne because I know they are true
and because he has been and is being
more persistently and industriously
lied about and vilified by the enemies
of Statement No. 1 than any other
man in Oregon politics today. I have
never heard any man who knows Mr.
Bourne question his honesty, his
truthfulness or his ability."

The same is true today. AJ1 gov-
ernments, in all ages, are and have
been administered for the benefit of
the governors. We need the national
initiative, referendum and recall, and
the of Bourne will be of
greater he'p in this matter than that
of any other candidate.

Yours respectfully,
O. D. TEEL.

(Paid Advertisement )

BOYD
Foil DELEGATE TO REPt'IlMCAX
COX V EXTIOX.

La Follette. Will work and vote

ry ;
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for nomination of Oregon's choice.
Eastern Oregon la entitled to a d ik-gat-e and every republican In Uma-U.- la

county should vote for him.
Third name on the ballot. (Paid Advertisement.)

ROUT OF MR. TAFT
ALMOST COMPLETE

ROOSEVELT DELEGATES QUITE
OUTNUMBER OTHER CAN-

DIDATES.

"Teddy" Win Sweeping Victory In
Illinois and Maine Taft-Ha- s But

44 Delegates; T. R. Has 142
Already.

Convention Delegates. 4
Following are the numbers of

delegates to the Republican Na- -

tloual Convention already pledged
to each of tbe various candl- -

dates: -

Four hundred and sixty-eigh- t

delegates have been elected.
For Colonel Roosevelt.. 142
W. H. Taft 44
Senator Cummins 4
Robert La Follette 3G

I'nlnstructed 94
Contests pending 148 ,

PORTLAND Any impartial analysis
of the returns on delegates to the Re-
publican National Convention shows
that tne rout of Taft has begun. After
the great Roosevelt victory in Illinois,
in which the people really had an op-
portunity to express themselves, no
reasonable person can doubt that the
ultimate end is the nomination of
Colonel Roosevelt for President,

So completely was Taft defeated In
Illinois that he received but two dele-
gates to Roosevelt's 56 the single
district that Mr. Taft carried being
Senator Lorimer's.

A thorough Roosevelt .victory In
Oregon is thus presaged by all.

Taft Rout Is Complete.
Senator Fred W. Mulkey, of Portl-

and:, Oregon, Roosevelt committee-
man, has received the following tele-
gram from Joseph M. Dixon, of Wash-
ington, D. C., the Roosevelt campaign
manager:

'Four hundred and sixty-eigh- t dele-
gates to the Republican National Con-
vention have been elected up to and
including today. Of these, 142 are for
Colonel Roosevelt, 44 for Mr. Taft. 4

for Senator Cummins, 36 for Senator
La Follette. 94 uninstructed, Including
S4 from New York State, and contests
are pending in cases of the remaining
US.

"The Taft rout has begun.
"Following the great Roosevelt vic-

tory in Illinois, comes the report of
the Roosevelt victory in Maine. The
action of the Maine Republican state
and district conventions In pledging,
by a vote of two to one, their entire
delegation of 12 delegates to the Chi-
cago convention for Roosevelt shows
conclusively that the New England
Republicans are keeping step with Ill-

inois and the other Republican States
of the Mississippi Valley in the Roose-
velt column.

New England for T. R.
"Tho Taft managers have beeu loud-

ly proclaiming that New England was
solid for Taft.

"The result In Maine makes their
claim ridiculous.

"In Vermont, Roosevelt takes one-hal- f

of the instructed delegates and
the state convention by mutual agree-
ment selects two Roosevelt and two
Taft delegates and sends all of them to
Chicago uninstructed. Final returns
show that Roosevelt carried Illinois by
ibotit 150,000 majority.

"It was a landslide which swept
verythiug before It, except one dis-ric- t,

the Fifth, which is Lorimer's.
Taft Loses Own Districts.

"The Illinois delegation to the Na-

tional Convention will be: Roosevelt
SC. Taft 2. The districts of
Cannon and McKinley, the manager of
:ho Taft propaganda, endorsed Roosevelt

overwhelmingly, McKinley losing
his own precinct by a two to one vote
after having personally devoted some
lime lo it. The entire country should
not overlook the significance of Roose
velt's carrying the ninth congressional
district of Illinois by a vote of over
two to one. in which live two of Taft s
cabinet, officers, McVeagh of the Treas
ury; Fisher ot tho Interior;

of War Dickinson. Assistant
Treasurer of the National Committee
Cpham, Busse of Chicago;
former Secretary to President Taft,
Morton; Assistant Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor, Nagle; and Taylor,
McVeagh's private secretary, all ol
whom were for Taft."

(Paid Advertisement.)

"FIKST SWEETHEART"
AIDING GOV. WILSON

Atlanta. Whom neighbors say 'was
Governor Woodrow Wilson's first
sweetheart" is working to secure
votes for him In the Georgia presi-
dential primary May 1. 'She is now
Mrs. Minnie L. Winn of Greensboro,
Ga., wife of .Thomas
E. Winn Of the eighth Georgia dis-

trict.
Mrs. Winn Is widely acquainted In

Georgia and she is writing to her
friends urging them to support Gov
ernor Wilson in the primary. Her
letters all conclude as follows:-"Hop-

you will vote for Woodrow
Wilson. His father was our pastor in
Augusta, baptized me, and we all lov
ed him. They are splendid people
and Woodrow was my first sweetheart.
He's fine. Sincerely yours,

"MINNIE L. WINN."

STEIWER 0

To the Republican Voters of Umatilla
County:
The district attorney U responsible

for the enforcement of the law, he Is
the legal adviser of the county offi-
cials, he controls the expenditure of
approximatetly $10,000 per year of
the county'a money.

My campaign has been made upon
the theory that republican voters will
select their nominee upon a basis of
training, experience and proven abil-
ity. Investigate the records of your
candidates. The undersigned acted as

ROOSEVELT ACTS

TOLD BY MULKEY

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS OF COL-

ONEL MADE CLEAR.

Question, Has "Teddy" J'Made Good?"
Answered So That None Can

Doubt His Fitness for
Presidential Chair.

RY F. W. Ml l.KK.Oregon Roosevelt National t'oniiuittce-nan- .

If Theodore Roosevelt is the man
the people ofOregon want for Presi-
dent, they have a right to know what
he has done.

While Roosevelt was President, did
he make a good or bad record?

No one will question that ever nn
executive left the White House who
was so thoroughly the idol of the "just
people" as Theodore Roosevelt.

' What Roosevelt Did.
The Interests feared and hated him.

That was because he had curbed them.
They fear and hate him now.
But what did Roosevelt DO?
Here are some of the things he DID:
1. Panama Canal begun and vigor-

ously pushed, despite continual oppo-
sition of transcontinental railroads.

2. Dolliver-Hepbur- n Railroad Act
forced through a flercely hostile Con-
gress, thus giving the Interstate Com-
merce Commission power to prescribe
and enforce railroad rates.

3. National Irrigation Act passed
and work on a tremendous scale Im-

mediately commenced.
4. The Door of China opened and

kept open to American commerce.
5. Russo-Japanes- e War settled by

Portsmouth treaty.
6. Alaska Boundary Dispute with

Canada settled without loss of terri-
tory.

7. Avoiding pitfalls caused by irri-

tation by reason of Japanese Immigra-
tion and amicably arranging for re-

striction.
5. Organization or movement to

conserve our natural resources, which,
If sensibly carried on, means the up-

building forever of the West.
9. Withdrawal of power sites on

public land from entry. Thus was
the great. "Water Power Trust"
checked. (Sites since restoredt to en-

try by Taft.) . Improvement of' water-
ways for transportation.

10. Proper compensation to those
injured and to families of those killed
on railroads operating interstate Em-

ployers' Liability Act
11. Safety Appliance Act to require

railroads to equip cars with safety ap-

pliances designed to protect employes
from injury.

12. Settlement of great Pennsyl-
vania coal strike. On Saturday the
people and worklitgmcr. of Pennsyl-
vania showed the'r appreciation.

13. Regulation of railroad em-

ployes' hours of labor.
14. Department of Commerce and

Labor established.
15. Pure Food and Drugs Act, giv-

ing us a chance for pure food.
16. Federal meat Inspection.
17. Conviction of pestoffics graft-

ers and iand thieves.
IS. Corporations forbidden to do-

nate campaign fundi!.
19. Reduction of the National debt

by $:)0,000.000.
20. Inaugjrc-.tis- r the annual con-

ferences of governor!".
21. Movement to improve the life

of the farmer.
22. Twenty-fsu- r arbitration treaties

negotiated.
23. Suits begun against Standard

Oil and Tobacco Trust.
24. Investigated Sugar Trmt cus-tcin- s

fraurti.
Mat He Will Do.

Dozens of other achievements could
be listed. Uut here are hotn of the
things he recommended and. if elected,
will carry thnr.irh:

1. An Inheritance Tax Law,
2. Postal Savings Uanks.

' 3. An Income Tax.
4. Parcel Post.
6. A new Employers' Liability Law.
0. Banking system reformed and

currency system to break the power
OfWalt Street.
' 1. Revision t.f the Sherman antl-Tru-

Law to control and regulate fur-

ther trusts--.
5. Legislation to prevent railroads

from watering their stock and from

9. Legislation compelling corpora-

tions Riig.isp.'l !r. interstate busiucfiS to
Incorporate under Federal laws, that
they might be controlled.

ONLY TWO HAVE BFEN carried
by enactment. We need Roosevelt to
carry forward the splendid work he
has begun. For four years his (Treat
policies have languished.

With Roosevslt, we can reawaken
them.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Roland Oliver is the progressive
republican candidate for the legisla-
ture, lie subscribed to Statement No.
One.

(Paid advertisement.)

ATTORNEY

deputy district attorney In Umatilla,
county for over two years, and during
that time took part in the prosecution
of nearly every offinse under the
Oregon statutes.

1 am pledged to the "most economi-
cal administration of the office con-
sistent with the efficient enforcement
of the law. I earnestly desire an op-

portunity to make good as public pros-
ecutor.

(Signed) FREDERICK STEIWER
65 X Frederick Stalwer.

(Paid Advertisement.)

WITH THE
(Paid Advertisements.)
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JERRY RUSK
Progressive Republican Candidate for

Nomination

For Congressman
Eastern Oregon District.

"For Roosevelt and Progressive Pol-
icies Against Taft and Stand-patlsm- ."

S. D. PETERSON
Of Milton.

Republican Cnudidnte for Renomlna-tlo- n

for Representative,

A man who works for legislation In
the Interests of the people, who re-

fuses to take dictation from the ma
chine politicians.

At the last session the machine
politicians attempted to dominate him
both in the speakership fight and In

legislation; but they failed In every
instance. Investigate his record and
see where he stood with the machine
or with the people.

T. D. TAYLOR
Democratic Candidate for Nomination

at the Primary Election

For Sheriff
Present Incumbent

H. A. Waterman
Of Ilermlston. Oregon,

Republican Canaldate for Nomina
tion for

COIXTV COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for County Commissioner, sub
ject to the approval of the people at
the Republican Primaries.

I stand for an economical admin
istration of county affairs as a busi-
ness basis, and for, permanent im-

provement of our public roads.

J. F. WALLAN
Of Adams

Candidate for County Clerk
Subject to wishes of the voters In

Republican primaries.

"Let The Good Things Go Round."
If elected I will give accurate and

straight-forwar- d servic to all the
people. A native-bor- n Umatilla
county man I ask you to give me
your support and Influence.

Lawn Owners
0

when you buy garden hose,
bo sure and pet the beat.

Our Peerless Hose
IS GUARANTEED FOK

2 YEARS.

It costs no more, but lasta
longer. '

"Beddow & Miller" stamped
on every 25 foot length. Look
for the name.

We keep everything neces-
sary In plumbing and Irrigating
Btippllcs, nozzles, sprays, etc

Beddow & Miller
rendtoton'g Only Exclusive

Plumbers.
Corner Court and Garden St

rTRiZi
If II I W(M. UlMf 1 uk. aiU ImLiw C Wit
W FftCMHTl'MMD " Nurwri. SeUtv lam, tasted thf nwwwr. beat

'race wm IAL CMMnsoiM ol Ikrrt walk all mr with bsImmm

OUAVtrrtCO eh a t nmsU thai Mvborfjr cm
9tmkm bag bate ha. Gat aw ntalogua mi law 4aUw4 pnc.

t Hln Inmibator Co., . Toledo, WMhlnstoq

CANDIDATES
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a m.v n

viEO. T. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate

for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

-- '. i: i 3

At the Primaries mark your ballot

54X JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

District Attorney

Candidate for the Republican Nomi-
nation for County School

Superintendent.

X :i 1

FRANK K. WELLES
"The Children's Friend"

"For the past twenty years Mr.
Welles has given his entire time aad
energy to public school work In Uma-
tilla county. He is devoting hla Ufa
to the education and welfare ot aur
boys and girls."

I. E. YOUNG
Candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for ....
County Superintendent

I record of 19 years successful
. teaching.

B. S. Burroughs
Republican Candidate for Nomlaa-tio- n

at coming primary election
For County Recorder of

Conveyances
Present Incumbent.

. Horace Walker
Republican Candidate for Nomination

for County Commissioner
Present Incumbent.

My platform: "Good Roads and Per-
manent Improvements."

L. L. MANN
Republican Candidate for Renomlna-tlo- n

For Representative
Present Incumbent. An official

with legislative experience, who rep-
resents the people (or the people.

FRANK SALING
Republican Candidate for Nomina-

tion at the Primary Election

For County Clerk
Present Incumbent.


